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Publisher To 
Seek GOP Nbmin^tion

GASTONIA — In a surprise 
announcc'inent. made late Satur
day afternoon ai Shelby, E. F.
• B u d ’ Gallagher, “ prominent 
Gastonia publisher, said he  would 
■seek the Republican notnination 
for Governor.

Gallagher’s  .announceniont, 
made at the 10th Congressional 
District Republican convention 
was greeted with excitement and 
enthusiasm. Apparently no one 
at the corrvention, .-liclcl at the 
Cleveland County Court House, 
knew  of his plans or expected 
such an announcement. Vigorous
ly active in politics before his 
a n n a ^ c e m e n l ,  Gallagher usually 
w orkfd  behind the scenes and 
habitually shunned publicity..

G allaghcrr  a Catholic, found
ed and heads up Good Will Pub
lishers, Inc.. which today is e 
iiiill i nrili.i n dollar business com 
plox operating in all fif ty states 
and six foreign countries. Us di- i

Evers Says Press 
Distorted Speech 
i^ade in Tenn.

JACKSON, Miia. — Remarks 
attributed to him in an acldreii.s 
before the Nashville brunch of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
misrepresented the meaning of 
what he said, Charles Evers, 
NAACP, field secretary for Miss
issippi, asserted here this week.

A  was quoted by newspapers 
as having advocated violence in 
the Nashville address on Feb. IG. 
Evers disavowed any advocacy
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Date Set For Attack ori 
Acute Human Crippler

NCC Professor 
Gets Doctorate 
From U. of Penn.

Thoma.s J .  Maybc-rry, Jr., as
sistant professor of education- at 
Nrrtl i  Carolina College, recent
ly was awarded the Doctor of 
Education degree by the Univor- 
sKy Pcnmsylvania.

His dissertation was entitled, 
“The Educator (if Negro Pupils 
In the Alabama Public Schools 
186,‘5-19l>4.”

A native of Montgomery, 
Alabama, Mayberry joined the 
NCC faculty in 1O01. Holder of 
the A. B. degree from Alabjima 
State College and the M. S. de 
gree from tlie University of 
PcnnSylvan'ia, he taught at A la
bama State College from 1935 
to 1961, serving as a teacher o 
English, director of correspop- 
dence'study, and principal of the 
campus laboratory school.

He was also director of second 
ary student teaching a t Alabama 
State  College and dean of the  
institution’s College o f  Secondary 
Education and College of Arts  
and Sciences for the period 

1955-l!»til. _______________

Polio will be dead for go o d ; the drive’s advisory board, 
if Durham  and Orange County  The Durham pediatrician intro- 
physician-s have their  way. duced Duke University football 

A plan to s^reep’ the Ddrhini'^’coach Bill M u rray  and his Uni- 
Orange County area clean of any versity of N orth  Carolina coach-1 
danger of a recurrence of the ing colleague, Jim  Hickey, as in-; 
crippling ditease was laid out formation chairmen for the 
Tuesday night the kickoff meet- event.
ing of a two county campaign 1

to get the new oral polio vac i ^ a l s o  introduced | 
cine to residents  of the entire! Chapel Hill co-chairman Dr, 
region. ! Robert J. Senior and s tee r ing’

Dr. Will L. London, chairman | m e m b e r s .  Dr. David 
of thg D urham  Orange County  | B a i d e y  Webb and D r., 
M cdkal Foundation sponsored Wjiatley, J r .
drive, outl ined a program that 
will tu rn  the elementary schools 
of the area into feeding stations 
for the newly perfected two dose 
TrJvalent vaccine on' separate 
Sundays in March and May.

Speaking at the kickoff din
ner at S chrafft’s Country Inn, 
Dr. LoPdon explained tha t the 
local drive is part  of a state-wide 
effort to give all citizens six 
weeks ami older an opportunity  
to get thi(3 new and im proved 
protection against the danger ol 
polio.

He described how physician 
members of the Foundation will 
man feeding stations irf e lemen
tary schools all over the two 
county area to adminis te r the 
n«w vaccine, which is simply 
eaten on a sugar cube.

Dr. London pomted out that 
the vaccin’e is strongly recom
mended even for tbos6 who may 
have had previous injections of 
the Salk  vaccine'! since it pro
vides intestinal immunity as 
w'ell as bloodstream protection 
against th ree  different polio vir 
uses.

“ Our success ih getting this 
valuable protection to the popu
lation depends ont your coopera
tion,’’ he told members of the 
news media and of represenrta- 
tive health, school, professional 
opd governmeirtal organixatlons 
who were present ak members cl

Serving on the advisory board 
are  Dr. O. L. Ader and Dr. O.

David Garvin', health directors 
of Durham  and Orange counties 
respecUvely, Mayors R. Wense 
G rabarek  of Durham, Sandy Mc- 
Clamroch, Jr. of Chapel Hill, 
Fred Clayton of Hillsboro 
and C. T. Ellington, of Carrboro; 
Dr. Reece Berryhill , dean of the 
School of Medicine, UNC; Dr. 
Barnes Woodhall, dean of Ihe 
School of Medicine, Duke Uni
versity.

Also, Dr. Douglas M. Knight 
president. Duk<» University: Dr. 
Wnlliam C. Friday, president, 

See POLIO bn

I  visions, subsidiaries and affiliat- 
I (.><1 Jcmpanies make Good Will 
I one of Ihe world’s leading pub

lishing and distributing organi- 
zations. Mr. G allagher’s organi
zation produces non sectetarian 
publications and beautifully  il
lustrated family Bibles irt both 
Catholic and Protestant editions.

In addition to being an extra
ordinarily successful business
man, with extensive holdings out 
side of the publishing field, Gal
lagher is also a rospected author- 
and historian. Working with the 
la te  historian and biographer N. 
B. Keyes, G allagher won nation
al acclaim for thp writing of 
"Hope of The Nation —  Our 
Americanr Heriitage". Excerpts 
from this award winning work 
will soon be published in  paper
back forrtl.'i '

By Irts lettdership in cTiaritable 
and civic affairs, Mr. ( ja llagher 
has put into practice the convic
tions and principles so forceful
ly expressed itn his book. He 
helped organize the first Opti
mist Club in Gastonia and serv
ed for two years as District Gov
ernor  of Optimist International.

A big, friendly mart, 6'6', 200 
lbs!T he cons'ianWy givpn ol kis 
t ime and talents to activities 
such as thp Gaston H eart  Asso
ciation. He serves on the  board 
of several educational and charit
able institutiorts and also is a 
board memt)er of the American 
Textbook Piililisher Institute, 
taking an activp p ar t  in upgrad- 
i-ng American textbooks and re
ference materials.

Born March 4. 1.91.3 in Char
lotte, Edward Felix Gallagher 

See NOMINATION 6A

DR. EDtNS 
SPEAKER — Dr. Hillis Edens, 

of violence. Executive Director, Mary Rey-
What he said in that addre.ss. ■ nolds Babcock Fou.nd ition, Win 

aceording to  ̂ —ela r ifyitt tf—stOTvSj+em; vvill tpeak a t ShaW !
statemcnl, was as follows;

‘‘There are whitg extremists 
who do not under.stand the non
violent movement. And they will 
shoot into your home if you are 

See SPEI'XII CA

University on Fridav, Tebruary 
■28, at 12:00 noon in Greenleif 
Auditorium.

He was President o '  Puke U. 
from 1949. to iV60.

Many Ministers 
May Thf For Big 
Grand Prize

Interest ia  the C w o lte a  Xknes 
third  annual Ministers Vacation 
Popularity  Contest w as fairly 
continued to pour in to  the Times 
Oiifice from  over th e  s ta te ’ and 
locally. The big ^ a n d  i^rize is 
a free airplaAe round tr ip  to the 
Holy Land tiiat includes such 
well known Bible piacas as Jeru- 
S a le m ,  Athens, Rome, B eth lehani 
and others. The second prKM/ 
is a free airplane ro u n d  tr ip  to 
Bermuda and the th ird  prize a 
free airplane tr i^  to N ew 
York.

W ith the nom ination Islank ap
pearing in the Carolina T im e; 
f o r  the first time this w eek 
all indications poin t t* a la rge  
num ber of m inisters being n o  
mijiated by press Hme nex t 
w eek when the nanns ot a ll no 
minees will appear in the paper. 
Each nominee will receive 5,001 
points as soon a4 th^ nomination 
b lank ap pesting  on  page tw o o( 
this week’s 'issue of (he Time* 
is filled in .with the aam e and 
address of a m inister »nd m ailed 
or brought to the office of th« 
Carolina Times, 436 E. P ettig rew

Voting in the cantest m i l  b^- 
gin with the M arch  14 issu^ v t  
the Carolina Times w hen tfie 

I vote coupon will appaar in the

See JVNIBTERS 6A ^

Charlotte Branch MFB 
To Hold Anniversciry
FBI Reported Investigating Deputy 
Siicriff's Brutal Attack on N ^ ro

PRINCIPALS in the reception 
and open hou«e held February 
25 by Ihe Stanford L. Warren 
Library, during the celebration 
of the library'* 50 years of 

lervlee to the citiient of Durham 
•nd vicinity. Th* eriHreis f o r  iht

occition was delivered by Dr. 
Horace Mann Bond, chairman of 
the Department of Education, 
Atlanta Univeriity. Thote In the 
picture from left to right are: 
Mrs. Ray Nicholt Moore, iibrt- 
lianj Dr. Mr?. I y<*» Mer

rick, chairman of the library 
board of trutteet and E. R. Mer
rick, huibtnd of Mrs. Merrick 
and director of N, C. Mutual Life 
Insurance ./tompany,
Rhoto by Purc^oy, T lnet Stiff

Rioports being circula ted 
D Jrham  and vjcinity this week 
a r j  to the tffdct that the Fed
eral Bureau o t Investigallorr iiasj 
entered the case of the brutal 
beating of a Negro at Bahama j 

on January  2,5 by two Durham | 
deputy sheriffs as reported il  ̂
the Carolit\a Times U i t  week. |

Although the source of th 
rum or is of a reliable nature the 
Carolina Times office was ur. 
able by press time to coiitac 
a representative of the Durban 
FBI office for a statement.

Edward Evans whose arm wa 
reported to have beerr Urokei 
when he was struck with a night 
stick during the beating by Dc 
puty Sherilff I. E. Jacobs, aftei 
being taken to thg home of tti 
officer by Jacobs a n d  Deput.s 
Sheriff Bill Jones, was inter 
viewed by a eon'unittee of loca 
citizens of Durham this week.

Evans is also reported to hav: 
been questioned by representii 
tives of the FBI this week bi 
he would  m ake no verifiealin 
of the fact to representatives 1 

the Carolina Times when que? 
tioncd on the matter. He state< 
hbwever, tha t hg had been ad 
vised by his .attorney to make n 
further statements to the pres 
for publication other than th;- 
already made last week.

According to F. B. McKissick, 
attorney em ployed by Evan«, m 
developments of importan'ci 
have occured in the m a tte r  sinc( 
it was revealed in  last w eek ’s i: 
of the Times.

Heart News Increases
CHAPEL HILL — The North 

Carolina Heart New Bureau re
ports a 175 per  cent increase ol 
news and feature stories on heart 
disease and hea r t  disease control 
programs in the state’s 209 new.' 
papers during 1963 over the pre  
vious year. Broadcaster logs ii'n- 
dicate a similar ixtcrease in pu
blic service time al located to 
heart disease control by 181 
radio and television stations ii 
vhj i'latc aurui;; thu f-.-'

Community Bapt.
I To Observe 22nd 
i Anniversary
I  The 22ml anniversary of the 
I Community Baptist Church will 
I be observed by the pastor, the 

Rev E T. Thompson and mem
bers d u r i n g  (h,. entire montTi of 
March it was annourteed this 

I week Music will be furnished by 
I the church choir.
I The opening program, Sunday 
I morning, March 1, a t eleven 
' o'clock, will feature as speaker 
' Chaplain Harold G. Elsam 

Chaplain Klsam was born of 
; BrUish missionary parents in 

India, has served the Veterans 
Administration for l!i years and 
was on active duty  with the 

' Arm.v for 7 years pr io r  to this. 
He is widely traveled and  serv
ed in all three m ajor  Theatres 
of War in World W ar 11. He is 
an ordained minis ter of the 
Chris tian Church (Disciples.) 
with degrees from B ethany Col
lege arrd Butler University. He 
jBtered the ChRnlaii"s’ Service I'D 
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CHARLOTTE —  An a r t  ex
hibit featuring the w ork  of th« 
Charlotte M ecklenburg elemeit- 
ta ry  sd x o ^  (AiMren a n d  an 
open iNcMrit^ jwitb
will i ^ t l i r t i  o f t b e j ^ c o n d  
anniversary  i f  th^ Mechanics 
and Fa4mcrs B ranch & a tk  her* 
on Sunday  M arch 1’from  4 to  7 
p. m.

l^ooated^, ai. 101 Beatties Ford  
Road, t|le j?!»w branch has “ex- 
ceeded-jOui^ ^ ig in a l  anticipation 
0  ̂ 2 fnillion dollars in deposits 
for the 2 years of dpcration.” Ac 
cording to John H. Whec-Jer, p r e 
sident of the paren t D urham  
bank.

“The board of directors arrd 
the mjnagen(ient arc highly e lat
ed at the rate  of g row th  of »ur 
bank,” W h ed er said.

Indi'caliM of the b a n k ’s pro- 
g r e s s .^ r in g  1963 w as seen in a 
spectacular gain of 60 places jn 
r ank  since one year ago, accord
ing to thpe Anrtcrican B an k e r’s 
Y ear End Roll Call of the na
tion's 2700 largest banks. M ech
anics and Farm ers now stands 
in 26I2tti position, accordini; 
to Upton E. L iptrott, president 
of American BaRkers daily news 
paper.

Wheeler paid special tribute 
to th^ “attthusiasm and zeal of 
our dynamic C harlo tte  M ecklen
burg man|BK«ment and staff.”

Total ass«ts for the Raleigh, 
D urham  and Charlo tte  offiees 
have climlred frem  some $10 and 
a half million in 1962 to m ors  
than $13 anKl a ha lf  million at 
the close of business in 1963, *

I Bank officials rev««lqd tha t fo r  
I  the second tikne in  tw o years,
I Mechanics and F arm ers  B ank  
! had temped all o ther predomin- 
: a n tly  Negro  operated banks. In 
i  runner-up spot for 1963 was Clti 
I zcns Trust of A tlanta with as^ t 's  
' of $12,574,»00. Washington, t>.
, C.’s IndustrU l B ank was in th ird  

place with asset* of $12,573,000.
Miss Myrna J^ane an ele- 

ment^t^  ̂ ^ a r lo t t e
City- Sch9 0 t̂ <A9r8 tem, w ill dirvct 
the exhibit.' Work* will be bn 
display at Hhe bank from March 
1 throu|(h M ii^h 8. This marks 
the second aanual art exhibit to  
be held in. the baak’t  lobby. Mra. 
.fijther P afc 'H U i w«« in charge^ 
of th« IMS'iexhibK. Mr. Spdtrn 
w ill co#rdtPiU  •e«h»W-Mry ae* 
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